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& Tlie Kereaae Bill.
SiTbeaew rerenue bill has passed both
kMftafcM of th leffiKlatiim hv lartm mal.-vr- .

Haw, and will receive the governors appro- -

P;, jiaehig all existing laws for the reduction
& aCetate taxation, without makine anv

,fTary radical change in them. The design
' i- - ateass to bare been to sweep into the as- -

- . ....,i A. t .1 ll.laiBcnt au me uiunejeu capital in tue
'Mate ; and the work appears to be done

AFAM$nll. T. ... st liit.Mut
lrt aeariDg security escapes, whether invested

rp.im wis or oiner Biaies. uook ac:ounis,
rifaadbank accounts subject to check with
ti,imwvwUi uui uucui uuuuujk uasu
f.vatatlon stock and manufacturing company

that la omnlnVMl trlthtn ttm tjto in

".'miritlfta. and "mav dnlupt t frnm the
(aaMont paid their creditors. Persons lend- -

jaag wweys are roroiaaen to cnarge lue lax
aa an addition to the interest, and any con- -

"itoM trrthatanil U nuila ynl.l Witxtiu
laflllaiim not far hint, and linntohnhl mnd

:' are. exeinnt from taxation!- ...
V0f" xnereare .thlrtyIx sections in the act,

aka has been very carefully drawn, and
'farbaps there will be less than the
;:OPBai aimcuity experienced in read- -
'Ait It. that la rnnRf-a1f- v fnnnil In

I'taonetrulng revenue laws, though there
't?WUl Verv certainlv tie ennimli nt If Tlin

vjtSbill was baaaed an unanlmnnilv hv thn
- Wft BA M.i.k t..A..M . 1- 4-

Ifctv "M"",,"r u"wuiutu ucvdiucuiiva
Fi-- i cellencA n.i heraiinfl anmn nramu hill hnd
f$$k I"WMd before the Impending adjourn- -

&i owm, uu it was vnis or noiuing. iiiere
Sg. baa been no afforded for the

n.. dlw.n.al.' Jin lih . al. ..ii- - ji i."giyiiueDui uyine puuuc,anu u
WiUtine at all surnrlslnir If it turns nut

ucsuilc Lue lwiue cjisl ul uie neL.
manV a Viler fi.V. pqcanm Thn little fUli nrr

jf aure to be caught under any revenue law.
h This one covers capital so broadly that it

may be held to embrace every form, except
such as are specially exempted, whether in-

terest beariug or not. The expression used
is "and all other moneyed capital in the
bands of individual citizens of the state."
That will take in everything any citizen
owns, barrlnu hlsexemnted lmnsfhnld fur.

P& nlture, his building association or manu--

lecturing stock, his watch or his carriages.
&k - The provision prohibiting the collection
ppfe tbe tax from the borrower, is manifestly

fti. Qy srvfcjivtbVR)vioouuuiuui'irtwlialuic Xi. lUC

teiegisjaiure aoes not want tne borrower to I

:uwuuwwi- - on ine mueoieuness, I
IK'nvlt ahnnld nmlt thn tav. far It l nnt In hnmnn I

power to the prevent creditor from makingstt borrower pay it. The only effect of mak- -

er;ibk iiroofccouequuiewm oe wiai me ueoior
wtiwDl bave to pay the interest in advance of
Srgettlng tllB money ; as the banks make

$jl tnalr debtors do. -
BO nn. . j . .i .!.. ,uV1 A44o wm uu iuU4i'&r;a uuu tiiut uuw lam
IJ-- . nta real AatotA rnnVft a dnnliln tavatln nnr zrrr. . r. .. " "'f.- -

sl own nave to ue paid ny tne owner of the
Ejgiwm BUMe. " P,l lui wnen tins

";revenueblll was under consideration the
i",'OT" bwjbw wt ,ui.iuicr tUAUkiUU IUU1U

fSA bave been entered into and considered
K'lA tliA Am! lli 1....lt.AM A .1.MJ VUU UlAtj IUO UUibUCU Ul UlXiUlUUhshJw- - . .T . . : . . .Baufnt Do imposed in ract as well as in

lf .'MMainir UDOIl wealth. It lrpm pviflsnt
Pg(Ntat land should be credited with the

SM-- MBOUnt Of the recorded mnrtiriurn nr iiultr.

ft MaenU upon it, by the tax assessor, and that
--,'. the owner should be ciiarced with n Lit
jffsly upon the surplus, unless the owner of

estate can be fairly charred with
double tax; and there is no good

jaaaon apparent why lie should be.
fe?J.;TO na lure uis land lie3 open to view andvAu. t ...... .

i Hl HIT WI7 ni ' ......UlU. IllflT .1w.a .in! mnlr..jj - --- - v , ..v uuvi uut UIUE
nuk hi uuutviy mx it.

$i iTbere will need to be a more thorough
rMflnlralnA in of mnl..n.l ut.t it..

BsWia.f.a MIVMIntt !. .,. t - 1ww ivicuuo buau uiu ucu uiuuo Ju pro
' iftriM the bill Inat enacted lntnalAw.

tt1".?.. mm m m.

tV?i A'Ri-I- Fhuu ii.a ni.i
feThJ?.wlU ta K606181 satisfaction that
pn iiiu meeting m Toronto, on
Taasdar passed off without n ,...' .u .

"tartance. Mr. O'Brien had been warn.
if be went to that city toattack Lans.
M. fa WOnld do it at his mm n.-l- t a
oCtbia kind was all that was needed

the doughty Irish agitator del.-- .

la Us intention to rata i.u v,tn

Mr. O'Brien Is illustrating to the world
HBwranioipiucKin Uie way In which
Maying the war into the enemy's

v 4.44140 nuiui to i:uuiiMHipn

I the earnestness of the. man vim
iprti himself into dangerfrom a mob's

as usuer w mu toe cause or me lux--
rlmn, paaaantry.- - Nor does (Mr.
m SmiACfl Batten in his dellveranrna

l.beMly Attacks Lanadowne and chal--

Nslr. Thill far no foeman worth
rM etoel has arieeo, hie only opponenU

!'Ba)evolent critica OC the Goldwin I
lataatD. who rush Into nersnnalltlas I

LalNr elear of facts. I
lO!J3daB tour promises to be nnvinr
m .....aaw natute, now that the Toronto

crossed. There is no
egar sf riot alnoe tbe Orange
, baa beaa pseeefullT visits

Sle asanas? the antLAnaroInn .1..

U Mt OaaarlliM Fatilaauiit ftr all
iwesssaawwa aovernBKnt advo- -

fsjrjwaara sanea by tbem.
paw,, of nwMU. leUrament
i fata. sdiiJiW tow.ab 111.

r rf aamJib t

0.KteMaMiteM

MMaMto,'MM tte 111 mill at Wil.
UMaO'Brlaa U "
jflw OreM Flaw M lamlgraHea.
Hr. Clews, a Kew' York banker, In a

circular letter to bis customers upon the
business situation, concludes ' that the
present great flow of immigration will

hoc ue weu-iai- a plans or organized
labor into a cocked hat before long and
give employers command of the situation.
Ten thousand immigrants landed In New
Yotk on the 11th lust., being the greatest
number ever imported In one day.

Mr. vlows' conclusion is a natural one.
Nothing Is more sure than that the law of
supply and dimand vill ultimately
control the price of labor, as much
as it does that of everything. It
is an idea of the present day to organize
unskilled labor, and it has been moder-
ately successful because of the renewed

in business and the timidity of em-
ployers.

Uut it is as sure as anything can be that
the value of labor will lessen n it iKwime
more abundant ; and the effect of an im-
migration at the rate of ten thousand, or
one thousand a dav. U ill relieva emn1,ivor
of an anxiety as to the failure of the labor
suppiy. l noer any imaginable conditions,
societies and organizations cannot control
it.

It is different with skilled labor, which
has always been more or less controlled by
organization and doubtless alwas will be ;
but upon that also this large immigration
must have a great effect.lt probably will not
be Ion? before the labor organizations will
demand a restriction of immigration. It
has been put into effect with Chinese
immigration, and only to get rid of
competition of Chinese cheap labor. There
is the same reason existing for shutting
the gates before the immense European
immigration, which is as apt to lower
wages as the Chinese immigration. AVe may
have a revival of Know Xothine nolitics un
der conditions more favorable nnw than
then to political success, inasmuch as the
country is more densely populated and
the advantage to it of foreign immigration
not so clear. It may be plausibly urged
that we need all our elbow room for our
natural accretion. We are not disposed to
favor the reversal of the policy which has
made us a home of refuge to the nations,
oui ii is clear mat we should be particular
as to the character of the immigration and
see that its quality is good,

An interesting decision has been given by
t jo on j.ruuio eouri in we matter of turnpike
liability for damage Tbe iumcaater Avenue
Improvement company operates a turnpike
Mail Ih.l lb.M... 4. . r.uu ui. .i cine- -. 4uuuigomery county. Re-
cently tbe road waa belm; repaired by a con-tract-

who waa to lurolah all tbe labor, face
charge of the work and perform bla contract
In a good and workmanlike manner; be
agreed alao to provide a aafe passage war for
the public, and to Indemnify tbe company
against loss arising from tbe negligent

of his contract. The road waa
partUily excavated and left unguardedby Hunts or barriers. Jnhn Rhnj. ...
along it one night and be and bit team were
thrown over an embankment. Ue brought
suit anlnst the comnanv and nuv....iin the Montgomery court of common pleas.
This Judgment baa been affirmed by the supreme court. In an opinion by Mr. Justice
uiarK, in which it is held that it waa the dutyor the company under tbe circumstances to
have warned travelers of the danger at thatpoint, and by proper devices to bave guided
them Into the safe part of tbe road. While
If It had been a municipality performing theduty el repair aa a burden imposed and with-ou- t

proflt from tbe operation of tbe road, tbe
fact tbat the work waa In charge of an bade-pende-

contractor would have been a good
defenee and the contractor alone liable; yet
the rule is different where the road la operated
by a private corporation for purposes of proflt
and the duty and liability cannot be shifted
to tbe contractor, and tbe company la an-
swerable lor bis negligence aa its agent or
servant If the road bad been in progress of
construction, or bad been closed for repairs,
a different case would of course be presented.

WHAT a PltV It Is that ma miin nl h j
men who wojld adorn the supreme court inthe place of deceased Justice Woods are closew me consututional age ror retirement,seventy. Senator I'ugb, of Alabama, is C7 ;
Senator Morgan, of tbe same state, is 63John B. Tucker, of Virginia, is fri ; SenatorMaxey, or Tens, is C2, and Senator Georjre.
of MUslssipp, Ul.

'

OnaiitAii Whxvelock, an eccenUlo andwealthy I'hiladelphian committed suicide by
banging some time ago and his will is now
being contested by a relative named JohnRea. The will bad provided that Kea should
receive one-thir- d et tbe estate, but this be-
quest was revoked by codicil and It is claimed
tbat the testator was not el sound mind whenthe codicil was executed. His housekeeper..... 4..U awing duiu in his room
and passed most of bis time swinging andwriting poetry which be thought every oneshould admire and read.

If this latter peculiarity is to be taken asevidence of insanity, many a will can beeasily broken. Ue used bla swing vigor-ousl- y

for tirteen minutes at a time swingingas bard as he could go. Mr. Kea came to seehim one day and the poet changed his clothesin honor of bis visitor. In consequence orthis be caught cold, whereat be became veryangry at Mr. ilea and disinherited him. Hehad a system of trap doors all over bla bouse
thatC,e! "l8ed1t01IMCU; ventilation claiming

be useful In case of AreIn abort he appears to have been about aa
any aane man could be, It willbe interesting to watch tbe disposition of tbe

Mr. Andrkw Cabneoie, having been
to contribute tntharnnH - n.

posed celebration of the queen'sjubllee InNew Vork, baa written a characteristic letter
In replv. Bivlnir the rauniu , .. .
subscribe or sympathize. " Flrst--I am an
American citizen and a very staunch Kepubll-ca- n

a man who rejects the monarchical Idesaa inconsistent with and Insulting to his man.
.11 ,"""' ""y"" were I to cel-ebrate reign of any hereditary power. 1... Mllnl a, wwiar.' " tie is alao at a

w.'? "I0?"'"0 why Americans should
celebrate the. reign of any sovereignmonarch. i think this view is shared 'tne

satlsltlon tbat your commuS bel
compelled to select a CmSub pJLidtnt
and also a chl.f oretor-ml- nt anTlSSr
honored men, but ami qultelonagtoJ
York and to America. A NewYcVk damJ.
.traUon, preside over and .
mptmed Canadtans, will be

Its way, but u no sense will reprsZat New
la

York. I rejoice that no New York ofposition could be found .hn 7" .
get themselves as to appear upoti Trepubii
can soil aa the euloarista et ..ni,. ..."
concludes with the observation that if New
a uratiia uiiuioeieurate somsthlng.lhe oroner
day for It Is the Fourth of July.

emmoMAXt.
Mrs. Kandall Laa Gibson, wife of

JUiulaiaoa'sseaator, todead..
nnvKnvAn ITirt. nf 4 vi . -

snttbeBameofColoaet Fred Oraat totaeoeoaw ter quaranun oomausaloasr. I
CONOBESSMAN Raw nir.r. aaaa tk.t ., I

LSSJSrgSnjss I-- " " areauHj.TaWJS. Iisiivsn, aao.. BWal Jnbm K.
sBesaBera m IM

"'r-'-bl SLANCAUrER 1)Al ".?

eaaaty fear, hate beaa sataliMel to araeUea
t tee suprMMS court of tkeaute.

Richard McSnannr. Baltlruere lawyer,
who waa lnetrumenKl in breaking up tbe
padrone evil in that city, has beea decorated
by the queen of 1 taiy for his service.

AUOt'sTB UunHl ! MkM'V, husband of
the leinnuadlta, (Hull Urltl, was nn Mon-
day sentenced In Parts to ooo jeu'a Impris-
onment at bard labor ter attempting to ex.
tort 0C0 Irancs from hlsslster-ln-law- , Mnie.
Adolphe lierard de Melo.

Bkv. Kranch J. Colli Kit, n. U, pastor
of the DoKtilORtown lVebtetln church,
will represent the presbytery of Cheater lu
the general easeuibly, which will lie held ' n
Omaha, Nebraska He leave for the V,'et
this week. Dr. Collier waa college claromats
et Governor Heaver and Cbauncey F, Hlack

Oks. Viscou.it Taxi, the Japanese mln'-iste-rof agriculture, and nls associates, railedon tbe president on Tuesday. Mr. Cleve-
land did not come down to recelte thecaller, although one or the party
with the gallant remark that his purpoie lii
coming to America waa to see tbe president's
UOAUUiul Wlls

OnonoK W. Cim.tn.of the I'hll.delphia
I.rdfftr, who had been Invited to ilellxer theaddress at the laylngof tlieejtner-stoneo- l the

graphed to Mayor Kerchevall that he waaobliged to decline tbe honor. Mr. Childs, in
uHintvuH, ram; une industrial deeloi- -

.."".v i. .mu OUtl.ll Will Uffgreatly enhanced and furthered by this welltlmswl trim-A- ant nn ilini,t.i..in... . .. ." ' " "' "1 wr'e 'Tenneae.- -
TitEAnomiKvcoxoi WiritKTKK, whoUs very little man, while showing aomoladles oer the grand old cathedral a day orttfniBA With Ilia nhlostf nf.ul..An.iuii T. .

monstrous size of tbe pipes of the orusn.
IT. t:. u'"' "pair, crept into one

which lsy on the tloor. He then stuck fast tothe nine. An tin hail thn km nr Iha aik-...- .i
In bta pocket and ba1 iockeil the door, th
iiuiuuu wMnmtwnu cruiciu At lenetli,

the organ came b"k from dinner aod extri- -
aaiafA.I thn ranasikla nll.... . Ii '"imiBUio cuiictuiu iruia uia iire
die men L

i.WlKIS CAUflMHIK.

Aft. - ; ;ffiv

tassBVA wsilr f
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Tbs Wealthy Ftittbura Iron Wner Wlio Waa
Keccntljr alarilrd

Andrew Carnegie, the wealthiest Iron man-
ufacturer In America and probably In the
world, Is building a cattle In the Atleghenlea
which Is to cost f!,C(X,000. Mr. Carnegie
came to this country a poor boy and tbe story
of bis career is an instructive record of 1IH.
genceand aspiration. His lite in America
began when he was about sixteen or reven-tee- n

years of age, at I'itUburg, where be ar-
rived from Scotland with his parents. Seek-
ing employment he soon obtained a situation
from David llrooks, a gentleman now resid-
ing in Philadelphia, but then manager of aPittsburg telegraph cilice. Mr. Brooks
hired him at f.l per week, and Car-
negie's advance from this time on was
so steady and rapid that in a fewyears be found blmseir iu independent
circumstances. Mr. Carnegie baa ofta said
that be oes bis rue In life to a
game of checkers. His father, who was a
moulder in pottery, was very fond of thegame, ana was lu tbe habit of going to a cer-
tain alehouse in Pittsburg to play. There
be met Brooks, and had many a bout with
him. The elder Carneuie took Andrew with
him sometimes, and one day he said to
Brooks: "1 dou't kuow what to do withmy boy." "Send htm to my offlce and Iwill make a messenger of him," waa tbereply. Brooks bad an old Instrument in bis
office, and be showed young Carnegie howto tick out on It the Morse alphabet, aod intime .tbe boy became a skillful oper-
ator. The late Thomas A. Scott was thensuperiLtendent at I'itUburg of tbe Pennsyl-
vania railroad, and having also au Instru-
ment in his office, wanted anmn una tn ,,!,
It. Brooks recomtaexded Carnegie, whotook tbe place. Scott became lntarested In
the energetic young man, and favored biinIn many ways, giving him opportunities tospeculate in oil aud coal, by which he madeconsiderable money. Pushing ahead andInvesting his money judiciously, Car-neg- ie

has risen to among
the Iron masters of his adopted country. MrT
Carnegie is one et the moat enterprising. In-
telligent and liberal citJns, and fully

the manifold advantages or
he baa set forth in a book called"Triumphant Democracy," the publicationor which created considerable stir. Mr. Car-

negie, although Ufty years et aije, never was
married, and bis recent marriage, (AprilPS7), to Miss Whitfield, oi New York, was
somewhat of a surprise to many of bis friendsand acquaintances.

A Baltimore neiro who cmWrited to Liberiayears ago, orJerol a quantity of lr null's
w?ikoot7trUt ,UUn' tlm didn't Ilko to be

J. K Meeds, U.i I, II. Keeper, Ifert Carroll,

L MOTIOMM.

WHY WILL iOU coaKhwnen Bhiinh'. i'..WUll ive Immediate relief if.Ain... -- .
and 11. ror sale bv u. H. nhn Tit.ZS..;
Ma U7 North Uuoen street.

tJUB "V. OEO. U. THAVKH, of Bourbon
tosftlLWs CONSUMPTION wire

CUBSV'
owe rli Vai!byH. B. Cochran, Druggist, No, is, North Queenstreet. (J)

nSSHSft.'8 C.UKI5 w,u ImmodUtety relieve

fJAran. urugglst. No. u Noru,

Caouoo.
We would caution the Public tnDealers otUrtng Kemp', llalsamat lesll SiSuS

rCKUlar Price. Su
uaonsorlnferiormiclesarogoiaaiegBnillni

enable them to svlt chuanly. h m"

Sample bottle Rivento your.
Uucaisu s Axuum Built.

Tbe Best Salve In the worldSorts. Uloora. Salt mumm r..i. i".in.,?,
Chapped Uanas.CMlblalns, ' BaSBrnntlnna.aniInn4iliiw4iiv77.Kw. n.?"required. It U Kuarantettd to give perfect saUa-- raction, money refundea. Prloe nu
MX. ror sale by U. B. Coenran, Drua-aisi-. inand W North Uuaen street. LsAMsterTPaT

The Kxetlement Not Over.
5t rn,h at H tt Cochran, druggist, Na 1S7North Queen street, still continues on accomtH,JR?Mi?.n.,i5l!c.V)(,wlu,c.ouh. Co"". Asthma;Consumption, to procurea botUeof Kemp's lialsam for the Throat and Langs.wbc sTuarantee and Ispik?y&Flt ? ?"Jn llimlly rofnedy!

tU Trial tit frit, oiviwdaw
MoUisrsI Mothers II Mothers 1 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and crying withthe excruciating pain or cutting teeth? If so.go at once and gets bottle of MUS. W1NBLO WS

""NOSVKUP. It will wlteve thpoor
ii n "ff"r 'mme1to'r-deie- nd upon It t there
onearth who has ever used It, who win not tell
Sl'.SSUUwmoUler',u,,I"jlw' and hesiuto

? J0.8 ,n au eases'
and. Uthe prescrlpuoa of oieofi oldiSt and

.
nutyn-iyaa-

. aVeUse. Pnahlaa' ' 4.i..v..
H. B. Cochran. Druaicbt. VipSeenrtrtT mtK.canwif. Mupon carry stock Tan JihS

live, pushing and reliable, by nrommenainVarticles with merttiufl
biatedllr. King's

Having
New llscTerey?rSS;ulSp:

nuutss. tt wuTsurely euro anantliVef?
asWMUoaof tbroMlungsaadchesUaDdlaoiaer

r...7TBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrjaBBWalWVrV. T' "WVY iSUIUSH

'jJ&'OALVrKLt, 00.

The

Smallest

American
-

Watch.

Illtberlnljidles' Watcher nt
mail iiruportlotistiivtt only

l"en iiuccetalutly nude dy
The tlin tlenoa luanufactur-ti- n

Motrlnntu The American Watch
TtiaNtl Company have succeededota In pruduclna a uiorement
miter which, thouan much siualler

Mali tan ever beforv made tiy
ttollar. t nem, tetalna all Ike reliable

q u a 1 1 1 1 o
xlUch rharacteriie the

altliam Watches.

Cedln 14 k. (iold
Open race or lluntlnij Ca,o.

J. E.

CALDWELL

8c CO.,
O03 Ohojtnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
MKincAL

THLOfllOKOS FOK KHKUMATM.

A Startling Fact.
It Is not com-nonl- known that a large pro-

portion of therheumatlituand neuralgia extant
U traceable directly to the diseased condl'lon
or Imperfect action or th kidneys and liver
therefore a remedy which cures the resulting
disease must hive round and smitten the Hrst
cams. Many persons using Athlophorus foi
Uheumatlsm and neuralgia have been surprisedto And thu chronic dUorders or the liver andkidneys have alto been greatly relieved andthiy have written for an explanation. The fact1, that the remedy acts directly on theseorgans, cleansing them rrom all Irritattna-- sub-stances and regulating their action. Taken In
connection with Alhlophorca Pills this Is, with-out exception, the mewt valuable kidney andliver remedy In the world, and wUI euro a laeproportion et those Who have these diseases.

Copake Iron Works, Copake, N, Y.For the last Oveyearn 1 have been subject tosevere attacks el rheumatUm which wouldcause me the most excruciating pain tn my
chest i was obliged to pat myself under the doctot s care for two or three months at a time, andeven then It was almost Imposttule toeetanvrelief. The last time I was ttken iny son was athome, and I requested him to call the doctorbut he said he had heard of atjkw remedy forrheumatism called Athlophoros and advised meto try It. I aid and you can Imagine my sur-prise, was relieved of all pain alter Using onebottle and have not been troubled since. Iteaved m quite a sum of money, and what Isbetter, 1 was not obliged to endure weeks el suf-fering; would not be without It In the houseHave recommended ltto others and ttneverlallsto giVe relief. L. II. PATTfcttlON.

Every druggist should keep Athlophoros andAthlophoros mis, but where they cannot bebought or the druggist the Athlophoros Co.. No.Ut Wall street. New York, wUI send either (ear- -

.rl.,p Lon..tBCe,pt of rePlar price, whichUl.ooper bottle ror Athlophoros andsoc. for

ror liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia,
wjakness, nervous debUlty, diseasesel women, constipation, headache, impureblood, Ac Athlophoros PUIs are nnequaled.

mayls-lweo-

glMMOINS L.1VEK RKODLATOK.

Chills, Fever and Malaria.

"in low latitudes, and especially In malarial
districts where ChlUs and revors are almost anl-vena- l,

the Judicious uie of Simmons Liver
iVrtrnHteon'l Tome, will secure Im-

munity from the weakening and dangerous
effects of Malaria, and will cure ChUls androver and all malarial disorders. A cloud of
witnesses, numbering the best and noblest ofthe land, will attest the truth or this remark.The Itegulator act3 mildly upon the bUlary
ducts. Is free from mercury and ferfectly harml-
ess."-!. II. Josss, Macon, Oa.

" I had Chills and rever rora number or years,
which greatly affected by nervous system. Am
always bilious, but when when I feel the attack
coming on a good dose or Simmons Liver Itegu-
lator will always relieve me." Da. o. raaiDix.
STSia--

, South Boston, Ta. mlSeodAw

QAFE, SURK ANDBPKEDY CORK.
HUP10'. Varicocele and Special Diseasesor either sex. Why be humbugged byqnautawhen you can find In Dr. Wright theParsioiAs in PM'sdelpaiwho maxe? aspecialty et the above andciiatTassiT Cinus euAaAarasoTAdvioe Free dayand evening. Strangers can be treatedturn noma amni4ii im... --JTiT """"

5AWWB5MlMnrth --.?: Street. Above Baca,F. O. BOX 871. raiiaaeiphia.anuMvaw

TXUAOHTKD V1TAUTY.

BXHAUSTBD VITAIITT
worHkc,cayonLAru
Physical DjbUIPremTluineirso.ISS,tne n2!0,a miseries consequent
S2?on-- 5?P?e"TO' lPrescrtpUonslOTsllCloth, full gtlt, onlysealed, inns trail v; sample freilo all yoSng d

SSI at SBBtaavaBaaaaaaaa allaAUUCa SfaSST rsaa

mvlMTSOtaw

JMPROVKD CUSHIONED EAR DRUMS.

CURE FOR THK DEAF.
Belt's Patent Improved BarDrums PerfecUy restore hearlnjr

SSSSLVif.U!"nt,?m,arnin- - tnvlslbfo,?.
fprUble always la position. AU eonrerea-Uo- nand even whispers heardUUnctlr.for Illustrated booaT
Address or call on r. HUCOxlw BjoidwiF.
Maw Vork. Msatlon ttkj nanarT

innal i1i
T

WEAK MEN
Suirerlnc from the effects ofS1',. will V" T?k,"i toetn.anhS5a treaUM7sealedl eon.talnlngfull particulars for home eure. PBBBofcharge. A splendid medical work i should be"dbrjveryman who is nervous and deblll.

mlMmdAw Mnodns. Gona.

BOOjTsUMsm

A T WIANTt?,

OUB CHOICBCOrrCKS
AND riNEiT POBMOSA. OOLONUS AND

IMfBBIAL TEAS
wegtiarantee for One flavor ana good drinking

HaEAKrATTCOCOA'AWDCIIOCOLATE.
PARCr UBOCBB1KS.

Try our lllgh Grade PAMlLr FLOUB.
OmO. WI&lfT,

ang-avir- d Na IU West Etna street.

1HK UUALKUNTK.

The Chalfonte.
provVS-uU.1"0-

0'
a,rt 0tfcer Modern lav- -

Ocean End of North Carolina Ave.,,
ATLANTIC CITY, M.J.

r ROBERTS A IONS, -- rrrmil

'rvqpf nf&&s wsr'rA'?JT!r9rt
IvTtDyEgDAT. MAY 18, 1!

OAJiaMAlt MO,A

An You in Search of Bargains ?

tr so

L Gansman & Bro.
.,w'L".nnV,' lhl" comlna.tt.t.l..aua...rtiWfek better value..."In
Inn thttu uy olHr huutu In the oltr.

SUITS TO ORDER.
Unyt ku AM Wool Bull Mutie to OnlurU Hujiaii All'Wuol Cheviot Buli Mftdo toOrtler,

$i Hays an AU'Woolc&ulmere Suit Mftde touruer.
Ill Hnra an All.Wrvnl sTA...ja m..i (as.a- i- a.' "-,- aW o.V .MV WOfdr.

JSilrm V1 "Wooi Knglbh WorgtoJ luUtotirilcr.
aU Hilts sail AII.Wvnl !.!. ..la tM..OfderT ' "" --""" '"" """" w

toorde?" " A11,Wo01 p"no Albert Suit Made

i.R3.'.,?i.,a,M' fcil J0 na W
tirner.

Plenty el (iood Styles to "elect from.
M.,?u.w?nt et'Uh spring or Summer Suitto Order at a Moderate l'tlce don't lall to

CALL AT

I. GANSHAN ft BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUrACTUKIHS Of

Mea'i, Bars aad Chlldrea's CUthlag,

B. K. COB. N. QUBKN A OKANUK BT3,
LANCASTKB PA.

HXTn9t?lT!t M,a ) Clothing

Nw RKADT I

Our Beady-Mad-e Stock

--OF-

SPRING CLOTHING.

prariBLt'. ,now our NewSPKtNO9VOCK In Keady-Mad- e suits, our Assortmentthan ever before, and Prices Lower.We have taken special cam to stet up good and. .-; "". i qi mnu 4naiiK,anuw??'..l,st,,n,slo,rBnorU hive beensuotwas- -rill I sa11 aia4Ss.Hiav.feakAa.M .a r.- -.. w. esaaiaiio UI UU) IWOUUl OI JOUT OpmiOO,

Oar Custom Department

FIT QDARANTEED.

BTTRGEB, & SUTT05,
Tellers aad Clelalcrt,

NO. 24 0ENTR1 SQDABB,

LANCA8TBB. PA.

JJYKRH A RATUKON.

NO PERSON
Desirous et securing

A FULL DOLLARS WORTH,

Should buy until they hare inspected

Our Stock
--or-

CLOTHING!
TUB LARGEST AND TASTIKST

ON SALE IN LANCASTKB.
OUU PB1CIS AKK LOW ANB 1IIK WOKE

TllB VBBY BIST THAT
CAR BE MADE.

If you are looking for Nice Clothing, of all
Styles and Colors, ours Is the place. Anything
desirable In the Clotbing Line may be fonnd In
our stock. One thing snre-UOO- US ALWAYS
TUB OUT AS BEPBK3EHTKD.

Myers & BatMon,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STRUT.
LAMCABTBB, PA.

Tsvua Ann oowrmnm.uw

JJAKNUM COMES AND OOE8, BUT
WHEN WE TELL TOD TBE SALES

OF THK

20 CE.NTBE sqUAHE

Tea, Coffee tod 6rocerj Store,
Have doubled In seven weeks von m..
think we are here to stsy. This showsvery p'alnly that we have the confldenoeof bur customers. Dur aim U to keep thebest In quality at prices aa low as thelowest.

aa-Jil- ve ns a call and yon wUI not re.gretlt.

JOHN A. CLARK,
CENTBE sutrauK

martunftw

TJEUEMBER

Ike Eagle Sttmbss ea Erery Dollar
TOU SPEND AT CLAKKE'S.

This Is beetnse he has toget the small pronis he asks. """"m"l
r.rsuTorn3.,&c,.nVtO,u8r

ao.c.,,fif;,2rrvn,' 10 T-- os.r
n.7U?aW5T?lf.lryjS.W,,01o."'"".: "S I ?." J "St save Sc on a vervtwo patkates. Uliveutl onlvSoahotila vAHarlav. an a nnnnil lin-- A tz. . """-- --..

lVpound ft "peaw tSWT, i ?,

hen amS . ' " " " J woriSi 1U0

coffees lift, ti, 18. an, Mand M pound.Clarke's UomblnaUon Coffee...onlyVoi ckeesa
POUDO. BrownS."J "K?White. SWc, Uranulated.se. pSwdarsSJiVC

4 nMnM vi iy riou rat Wand sj ceabalfquarter illl.l.nn'.r;. JZlZZ.-XZTi,'-
?''a iriourj nrasarfmP In bealthlnlneaa to anv luar InUnltedriuUs

". Tw.r 4.141U44UWt..nrBS HIT,Look out for tkam, and also our new wsgoas.

CLABKa? OBIBIRALTIA AND COFFEE
STOBB.NaH West King St.

WTelepnone

TTTANTBD.
.TV u aalesmea v. sPawaa akws taStaaasia'

MilBS. FaeUIUae uiuurpasiea.
asuwa.aauTMBilB.

UXf. rtM..

VAtiraiaw.

J1R8U MtarMMM.

MERCHANT TAILORING.

Oar Merchant Tailoring Penartmeot Is asbright and new as ever. We are contluually re.
eelvlng a fresh sapp'y of

NEW STYLES,

NEW PATTERNS
AND NEW GOODS'

Our line of PIECE (I0OIM for CUSTOM
MAItBSI'tTSorTttOUSBRI cannot tie seen or
equalled In this city for ths PBIUES e are
making them up lor.

Our workmanship cAnnnt boeseelltd.and we
guarantee you a porfect and stilish 01 lor the
least money.

Wealsn have a Pull and Selected 8lo;k of

MKN'8, YOUTHS' and UOiS'

Eeady-Mad- e Clothing,

l NDKBWEAB,
LADMOBIEO and UNLAUNDBIKO Mill UTS

WOOLEN SIIIHT.
collabs and currs,

MANDKEKCHters,
HOSlKltr,

8KKKSUCKKBCOATS and VESTS
ALPACA COATS and VESTS (Extra Blr.es).

LINEN PANTS,
OVEIiai.l.s,

BUOUEB COATS and UMUUKLLAS.

Sirsh & Brother,
ONI PRIOl

MBROBANT TAILORS,

--AND-

dothiers and Famisliers,
0K. NOBTU qUKEN ST. AND CBNTBI

OUAKK. I.AMUASTBH. f.
w ILLIAMHUN A KOttTKK.

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILUAHSON& FOSTER.

THE RESULT
or

Supplying Perfect Fitting

GL0TH1N s
-- AT-

GENEROUS PRICES,
II 11 M.MIK- -

Ours the Popular Store
-- roB-

'Summer Suits.

SKKKWCKEB COATS AND VSTo. LIGHT
COLOBBU UB1S3 PANTS.

CHILUBEN'S SUIT8, SHIRT WA19TS AND

LIOHTCOLOBEO BTIPr PELT HATS.

STBAW HATS.

CHILUBEN'S PANCT HATS AND CAPS.

LAP B0BE3 AXD WHIPS.
GENTS' SUMMBK BILK NRCKWEAB. COL-

LABS and currs.
NABBOW PLEATED DBESS 81DBT8.

B1LBBIOQAN UNDEBWEAtt.
THBEAD QLOVBB AWO FANCY UOSIEBY

LADIES AND MISSIS' rtVE DBESSBOorS AN DBU01.3.

CHILDBEN'S 8HORS. OKNT8 AJfD BOYS'DBESS UAITEB9.
BICYCLE AND TENNIS HIOES.

TEONES. VALISES AND TEA? ELINO BAGS.

All at GeneroM Prices.

WILUAMSON 6 FOSTER,

S3, S4.S6 u 38EMt Klag 8t,
LANCASTBB. PA.

ascept Mondays and Batnroais. '
WINKa AND LIQUOKU.

pORK RYE WHISKY.

Old Graff Spring DislilHrj.
Wtaated on'Ksst Orange street, betweenOrange and cheatuut, one square east of reser-

voir, Laaeaaur. e
I have i oat erected anew distillery with all ofthn latest Improved machinery for dUUlllnaPUBE BYE WHISKY.

II HUH AaVaVWU D.la(Mvs.. am, wssaeia m amaa, riuunDMB:,This Distillery baa beea erected at the famous
Old Uroffstown Spiisg. which has been noted furttanlaBtaouaana naralllaaaunniw Af ih. n
est water. At It oar anwaafathers drank wk .
they were boys, and Itliaa never been knowa 'iorun dry even In the hottest weather. From U isspring all the water sis) tn the duuilery as t .S.
talned, the puuu drawing Iroui It twenty--a vegallons a minute.

IksstdestayowadlsUlleaWalsky.IalsossM oxm

Braa4lM, Glat, Wlaea, Ac
aafCall an be eoaylnaaa.

A. asHEAFFEE, DktalaV.
W. . Faimer having Bye on iBe sal for The sSS lE?

aghast WatattsJtpriMpsadX.j5 'SiI. Wlffi w

WgWi!t!ll!
tmruvoDa.

QUMMKK UNDKKWKAR

BARD I McELROY,

SlMtlSo BoRth qavj Htrtet.

(OPP. FOUNTAIN INN,)

HAVE lSJJlv LSKOE LINK OF BUM.
MEM, MBH1NO ANO UAU.E

Underwear

!.ill4ia ana iienu' .tne best goods ever sold IheprtaJhndrSS-- .llan.a IT

ffaffvM?- - v.tfwffi.ias
BAEUAINS 1st

Laundried & Unlaundried Bhlrti
FOB MEN AND BOTE.

Men's Shirts, linen front, We.8o'".,'ninfronCrelBfotced InTreat
bark, only Cc. ; nothing to equal them Inthe city lor tbe price Our tke. Shirt U the beatvalue ever given Hoys' Shirts, all

K?j.t1ee?80?W,p1 WorkiB ". -- rirS3.
mllil K2.1In 'CII"DBS)' 1IIBBKU HOK In
i?iT??Vr???i5,.U " ""o-lysc.p- w

ii? "J!?" ?."Tosn llAdles' Colored llorderadHandkerchlersonlyfe each. Twanty-flr- a HosenMen's Colored llotderBd Handkerchiefs only to
tteyarTStllBlur11100 ,U,M- - ood' M

BARD (6 McEIM
S3 aad 35 8oata Qimb Straet,

(OPP. FOUNTAIN INN. I
maris-lydA-

J. a MAKT1N A CO.

NEW ARRIVAL !

SPRING

DRESS

GOODS.

DOUBLE FOLD LunrRE CHECKS, ttlKc-- a
ard.

SINGLE FOLD I USTBE CHECKS. Large andSmall Plaids, at 10c. ayard.

WOOLTBICOT8. SBInches Wide, Bprtns Shades,
at Mc. a yard.

IIKKIE bUlTlNUS. Checks, stripes and Plain,
alJlc.a yard.

CHECK CASIIMKKt, In Now Colorings. !
Inches Wide, at SOc a yard.

CHECK TBICOTS, Wool and Silk, to Incl
Wide. aw ayard.

SILK AND WOOL MiXTUBtS. In Plain SB 1
Checks, at one. a yard.

CBKAM CAWVAB SUITINGS 30 Inches Wide,
at tbe. a yard ; worth 11.10.

New Shades, SO Inch
Wide, at 7Jo.ayard.

BL10K DRESS 600DS.

BLACK HENBIETT AS,

BLACK CASH MEBB,

BLACK B VT18TKS.

BLACK CASIIUEBB BAB1T7,

BLACK COBDED KEPP",

BLACK BUNTINGS.

J. B. Martin i Co,

Cor. Wert EIm Prliw Bta..

LAMOABTBB. FA.
109EPH V. HOBEHT8.(J DAVID BOBBBT8.

The Chalfonte,
Psssenger Elevator and Other Modern Im-

provement.
Oooan 2nd of North Carolina Ave.,

jT.Bosaarsa.aoa. ATLANTIC CITT.M. J.mylMhna

OTANUABD WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAOB BUILDIR,

ana sn as. aa. al IIAStKKS""r,TT?.za.r' . r- -ear of raewawsst r.a.
'.have In stock and Build to Order Every Va

.COUPES. BiraUIU,CABB10LKT,
CABBIAOka, VIOTOBIAS,

BUSINESS WAWONS, -- T" CABTS,
aiouAtiu wauuss, auaaips),

MABKKT WAUONH.PHiETONS,
KXPKNHH WAGONS.,

I employ the Best Mechanics, aad have facul-
ties .to build eorectly any style of Carriage

Murru "t - Fair Dealing, Moaest Work at
test Prtose." Please give saw a oalL

lepdrlig Pnmftij AUmM Tt.
rsuvsaa AJWSSS aasatai smv""

( wa

t

6i&&C-Vwr- ,
j- ,,'felCI J&--

J


